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OUTREACH
PROGRAM

SOCCER

Barracuda Primary
Mr Janse van Vuuren coaching rugby at
Barracuda Primary which is part of our
outreach program.

From the Deputy

Principal's Desk

7 June 2017

Action Soccer
Team
Chelsea U11 action soccer
team who recently played
against Virginia.

“Please encourage your children to
participate in the Speech and Drama
Festival. Entries close on 19 June
2017”

Well done to all our parents who ran the Comrades Marathon on Sunday. Test week will almost be over by the
time you receive this newsletter. Staff are busy marking and tallying results which we will review soon. Whilst

many children appear to be achieving results of which they can be proud, we need to look carefully at pupils
who struggle to earn marks of a reasonable standard in subjects like History, Geography and Science.
Extra mural activities return to normal from Monday 12 June 2017 and we host the Retired Teachers’ Association
Meeting on 13 June 2017 for which we provide a short programme of entertainment.
Please note there will be a hair and uniform inspection on Monday, 12 June 2017. We request you check that
all items of school uniform are clearly marked with your child’s full name.
Letters have been sent out requesting pupils to participate in the Speech and Drama Festival in term three.
Entries need to be in by Monday 19 June 2017 together with the payment. I encourage all pupils to participate,
as this adds another dimension to education. Mrs Knowler is extremely passionate and knowledgeable with
regards to speech and drama, and whilst pupils will obviously need to learn their poems at home, she will be on
hand to give guidance.
S L WILLIAMS (Mrs)
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

GRADE 5

Posters for Afrikaans
Beskrywing van die kat
My klein kat is weg. Sy is oranje met pienk ore, blou oë en ‘n klein
neus. Sy hou van mense. Sy hou daarvan om te spin. Sy is ook
kort. Sy was laas om nege uur in die oggend in my tuin langs die
pienk blomme gesien.
BELONING R100 en ‘n sjokolade koek
BEL Seshini 0844477451
ADRES Fairholmlaan 31, Durban Noord
By Aanya Magan

SPORTS NEWS
Dear Parent
I must say it has been a very strange last week for everyone in the
Sports department. We have really been feeling “out of sorts” with
no sport in the afternoons and on Saturday. We are actually
counting the days until the examinations are over so that we can
resume our normal lives.
We have one more set of home rugby and netball fixtures vs
Northlands on Wednesday 14 June. Thereafter, we play limited
rugby matches and netball matches against Ashton College in
Ballito (Tuesday 20 June) and against Westville in Westville
(Monday 26 June). Unfortunately the matches against Westville will
not include 1st team rugby and netball as a number of our pupils
will be away in Cape Town on hockey tour, and this fixture could
not be moved.
With our trips to Ashton and Westville a letter will be sent home
next week enquiring if your child will need transport to these

venues. The school busses will not be able to transport all pupils
requiring transport and we will have to hire an additional bus should
many pupils need transport. Please fill in this letter about transport
when it arrives and return it to your child’s class teacher promptly
so arrangements can be made.
Congratulations to the following pupils who were selected to the
various KZN hockey teams:











Ross Graham
Mitchell Jagga
Saurav Matai
Josh Northend
Olivia McDonald
Olivia Hansen
Chelsea Peterson
Sarah Bright
Brooklyn Baker
Emma Christianson

Forthcoming Fixtures:
1. Wednesday 14 June 2017


Netball and Rugby vs Northlands at Chelsea

2. Friday 16 – Saturday 17 June 2017


1st team Rugby Tour to Clifton NR at Clifton NR

3. Tuesday 20 June 2017


Netball and Rugby vs Ashton College at Ashton Ballito

4. Friday 23 June 2017


Inter-house Cross Country at Crusaders

5. Friday 23 – Saturday 24 June 2017


1st team girls Danville Hockey Festival at Danville

6. Sunday 25 – Friday 30 June 2017


1st team Hockey Tour to Cape Town

7. Monday 26 June 2017


WEEKLY
CALENDAR

Netball and Rugby vs Westville (NO 1st team netball and rugby)
at Westville

8 - 14 June 2017
Thursday 8 June 2017


Exams – no sport

Friday 9 June 2017



Exams – no sport
Grade 7 move back to class

Saturday 10 June 2017


No sport

Monday 12 June 2017



Hair and uniform inspection
Tennis matches

Tuesday 13 June 2017




Retired teachers tea in the hall
Grade 5 Soup Kitchen
Board of Governors’ Meeting at 6:00 pm

Wednesday 14 June 2017




NETBALL

Hooked on Books – Grade 4 and 5
Grade 6 and 7 Common English Test
Rugby and Netball vs Northlands (Home)

Netball against Virginia
Our Chelsea netball teams competing against Virginia.

RUGBY

Rugby against Virginia
Our Chelsea rugby teams playing their hearts out against Virginia.

GRADE 4

Our Fraction Friends
Maths done in Grade 4 Mrs Walker's class.

GRADE 5 ART

Pencil Crayon Techniques
Grade fives have been learning pencil crayon techniques.
They then used these skills to create the element of form by
shading with different tonal values.
Their eventual goal was to create a three dimensional form from a
two dimensional design, using layers of coloured pencil crayons.

Here is the work of Elly Talbot and Mandisa Zulu.

ART CLUB

Stained Glass Windows
Our Art club are busy making mock ‘Stained Glass Windows’,
using their own original designs.
We used black card for the framework and Coloured Tissue paper
for the coloured glass.
They catch the sun beautifully in the Art Room with the low angles
of the winter son.

GRADE 7

Design and Technology Projects
Our Grade 7 pupils had to design and build a cell phone tower for
Design and Technology.
Teams had to present their projects and explain their design and
the materials used.

Family and Office

FULL STOP

I banged into a stranger as he passed by, ‘Oh excuse me please’
was my response. ‘He said, ‘Please excuse me too; I couldn’t see
you coming. We were very polite, this stranger and I. We said
goodbye and went on our way. But at home a different story
unfolds. How we treat our loved ones, young and old.
Later that day, cooking the evening meal, my son stood beside me
very still. When I turned, I nearly knocked him down. ‘Move out of
the way,’ I said with a frown, a little harshly. He walked away, his
little heart broken. I didn’t realize how harshly I’d spoken. While I
lay resting in bed, God’s small voice came to me and said, ‘While
dealing with a stranger, common courtesy you use, but the family
you love, you seem to abuse. Go and look on the kitchen floor,
you’ll find some flowers there by the door. Those are the flowers
he brought for you. He picked them himself: pink, yellow and blue.
He stood very quietly not to spoil the surprise. You never saw the
tears that filled his little eyes.’ By this time, I felt very small, and
now my tears began to fall. I quietly went and knelt by his bed;
‘wake up, little one, wake up,’ I said. Are these the flowers you
picked for me?’ He smiled, ‘I found them, out by the tree … I picked
them because they’re pretty like you. I knew you’d like them,
especially the blue. ‘I said, ‘Son, I’m very sorry for the way I acted
today; I shouldn’t have yelled at you that way.’ He said, ‘Oh, Mom,
that’s okay. I love you anyway.’ I said, ‘Son, I love you too, and I
do like flowers, especially the blue.’
Are you aware that if we died tomorrow, the company that we are
working for could easily replace us in a matter of days? But the
family we left behind will feel the loss for the rest of their lives. And
come to think of it, we pour ourselves more into work than into our
own family, an unwise investment indeed, don’t you think? So what
is the lesson behind the story? Do you know what the word family
means?
FAMILY = (F)ATHER (A)ND (M)OTHER (I) (L)OVE (Y)OU
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